
THE CORNER.
I DON'T LOVE YOU NOW MOTHER

A great many years ago, Iknew a laby
who had been sick for two years, as you
have seen many a one, all the while dying
of consumption. She had one child,a lit-

tle boy. One afternoon I was sitting by
her bedside, for dearly I loved her, watch-
ing her with an aching heart for it seemed
as though she would cough her life away.

Her little boy Henry, sat too at the post
of this bed, his blue eyes so like hers, fil-
ling with tears to see her suffer so. By

`and by the terrible cough ceased. Henry
oame andput his arms around hismother's
bosom, and said "Mother Ido love you I

•wish you wasn't sick." An hour later

the same loving boy came in all aglow
stamping the snow off his feet. "Oh,
mother may Igo skating? it is so nice—
Ed and Charlie are going." "Henry,"
feebly said the mother, "the ice is not hard
enough yet." "But mother," very !wet-
tishly said the boy, "you are sick all . tl►e
liften-how do you know 'I" "My child

obey me," gently said the moth-
er. "It is too bad," angrily sobbed the boy
who an hour ago so loved his mother. "I
would like to have my little boy go," said
his mother looking sadly at the little boy's
face all covered with frowns; "you said
you loved me—be good ;" "No, I don't
love you now, mother," said the boy, go-
ing out and slamming the door. Again

• the dreadful coughing came upon her, and
we thought no more ofthe boy after the
cough commenced. I noticed tears falling
thief{ upon her pillow but she sank from
exhaustion into a light sleep. In a
little while the steps of men's
feet were heard coming into the house as I
though carrying something; and they were I
carrying the almost lifeless body of Ben-
ry. Angrily lidd he left his mother, hiid
gone to skate—disobeyed her, and then
broken through the thin ice—sank under
the water, and now saved by a great ef-
fort was brought home barely alive to his
sick mother, I closed the doors, feelingmore
danger for her life than the child's, and
coming softly in, drew back the curtains
from the bed, "1 heard them" she said, "it
Henry,is Oh! I know he went—is he dead?

e Thit she never seemed to hear the answer
I gave, telling her "Oh, no." She com-
menced coughing—she died•in agony—
strangled to death. 'The- poer mother;
the boy's disobedience hadkilled her. Af-
ter acouple of hours, I sought the boy's
room. "Oh I wish I had not told mother
I did not love her. To-morrow I'll tell
her I do," said the child sobbing painfully.
My heart ached; to-morrow I knew we
mus tell him she was dead. "Mother I
do We you now," all the day long he sob-
bed and cried. "0 mother, mother. `for-
give me." Then "he would not leave his
mother. Spt ak to-me mother," but she

Could never speak again, andthelastwords
she ever heard him say were, "Mother I
don't love you now,"

The boy's whole life was changed, so-
ber and sad he was ever often-. - He is now
a gray-headed old man, with one .sorrois
ever,' his one act of disobedienba : • 'bile
Wri)rig word embittered all his lite with
those words ever ringing in his ears,
"mother I don't love you now." Will the
little ones who read this remember, ii they
disobey their mother, ifthey are cross and
naughty they say every time they doso to
&tender mother's heart by their actions,
if not in the words of Henry, the veiy
same thing, "I don't love.you now moth-
er.

'MOR'N YOU'LL KEEP.'
Some years ago a painter very

gruff, and little deaf was engaged to
paint the Ten Commendments on
some tablets in achurch not five miles
from Buffalo. He worked twoAny
at it and at the end Of.the secon day

-the pester of the church came to see
hew.the work .progressed. TIM old
man stood by, smoking a short pipe,
as the reverend gentlemen run his
eyes over the tablets. •

"Eh !" said the pastor, as his fitmil•
iar eye detected something wrong in
the working of the precepts; "why
you cureless old person, you have left
a part of one of the commandments
eutirly out, don't you see?"

"No; no such thing," said the old
man, putting on'his 7bPata6lol3; 1%0 ;nothing left out"-where?"
`llWlty, 'there," persisted the pas-

. tor, "look at them in the Bible; you
have left some of the commandments

• out."
"Well, what if said oldObstinacy, as he ran his eye compla-cently over his work; .""what if I hove?There's more there now than you'llkeep 1"
Another and a more correct artistwas employed the next day,
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A Through icket to Catitbroia
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

Finn GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,0 W ARTICLES. VORTII $oo,00:,

ink+ willbe sold fur $lOO.OllO, to the purchasers of our
O GOLD P EICS AT 30 Ors. PER Box. Our

Golden Pen is the best over uPed.und is war-
ranted non°rorrodu in any ink. Evory

business man and family should. .

1-uset tlie ,qq.z.p.sx PEN.
Tho following tin 0f‘109,000articles will be distributed

oroong ourtoteorilit $lOO abort, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purehateer whichof the following articles we WILL SELL BIM

reit $l,OO and then it is sortowat, Imam.
Ea BE EENDS THE DOLLA It AND

TA NES TOE GOODS OE NOT.

Air• ALL GOODS• CAN BE RETII„RNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER R.
ceives them, (unless they nre

satisfactoryjantilbe mon-
ey will be Refunded.

,rs

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPions. Gold Bunting Cased Watches, Gatti Watching,
Ladies' Silver %Vetches, Guard, Vest and ChaseleinChains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches, La-
va end Florentine Brooches, Coral, Enter. Id, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and ,Tst Ear-Drape.Lava and FF.:Routine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear.Drops. Eme-rald and Opal Eur-Drops.llatitisome Seel Rings. Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets. tient,' Breastpins, Watch Keys.Fob and Eibbou Slides, Sets of Iles-gym Studs, SleeveButtori, Plaits Rings, Stone Set Ehms, Sets Lathes'Jewelry, Cantait Crepe Shawls, Mousseline de Urines,Cldfies, French and American Lawns. Bereges, Pop-lins, French Ca and other Ladies' Dress Goods ingreat variety, together kith Head Dresses, Came' FancyFans. and in fact almost every description of GOODSusually found iu first clesa,Dry Goods Stores.PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are numbered, such Certificate. eitiaine,what we will sell each person for one dollarare

placed in sealed Envelopes. with it Decimal
anungernent of Premiums; an that iu

Each Hundred Certificates
-

, there is onefor a
GOLD AVATCII,AND THERE MILL ALSO ILIA A SPLENDID
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.Ladles, if you desire a fine Phew', or Dress Pattern.
Or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents forBOZ of t4o Golden Pens, aid wo will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of PO Cents we will send you one Boa ofour Golden Pene, and a Pealed notice of the articleWhich we sell for

Y lOLTftl;4o
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.

4 Bores Pone, with 4 Certificates $19do No 9 do 2.25 do do 25 do 5100 do do 100 do 19N. 11.—With each package of 100 bears we presentthepurchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran•teed to contain one order fora FINE WATCH, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 60 boxes in one packageyou are sure to receive 50 Cortificetee containingone 91,der bur a splendid SILVER. WATCH, beside large num-ber of other very valuable premiums, One Certificate110111 grads, upon applinttion of any person deeiring toact tte Agent, which may enable him to procure a vain.able premium upon the payment of SI.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS
SEWING MACHINES, Ac.,Sought and Sold on Commisson. Ay artJcle wil bem

o
kt to the Country at theibonnetnWholesale Plrice,with the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-warding.

I•—Airrat manktl in every town. Circulars renton application.
Addrwm ail CeMmunications to C. S. COLBERT A Co.Comadvaloo Alerchants end General Agents,138 South Fourthßt., below Cbeatout, Phila.For our integrity , anti ability, tor tulfil our en-gasemeata: we herb, refer yoit to the following wellknowv Eisipeinfen and business firma:ilia Excellency.J. W. Geary, Ea. Clov.Rataiiis. West-moreland, Pa- Palmer, Richardson a Co,, Jewelers,Plllledlelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq.. Jeweler, POilndel.ore; Vl'rn. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Messrs—KemmererA Moore, Water et., below areh,Philadelphia; Meagre. Pratt it Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia ; J. C. Fnlior, Seq., Jeweler,pollidevois; A. V. Ward, Pu_blishar of Fashions, Le.,rhiladimphhit, U. Hansa, ligatuanqas Bsult; MenL. IL Burson,*woks. Ciallings.
Isvtomber 11:1160,1y.

. LAFAYETTE REOWER,
PITTER;

WALNUT exams r , wit door to A.122.tre1105..

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY !Mir
Company.

CHARTERED BY Title STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money I received every day, and in any amount,
large.er small. t :.:1•..Nut: PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverIt is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Gaonlion.sand others who desire to hat e it in a place of
perfect safety, and v. her interest can be obtained for it

b. The money received from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first ChMs securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office [lours—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, and
on slondays and Thuredays,till 8 o'clock in the evening.This old and well established SAYING FUND haS re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars kora ueztr-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
' ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice President.

Wltuest J. REID, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward.L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,

Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand.K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderffer.

OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.June It, 1860. Put ADELPHIA.
Ai' Fashionable Tailoring!

ICIIAEL lIOFFIVIAN would xespectfully inform.
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has ItItMOVEDbin TAILORING HtlfilllCllB to Cumberland Street, two

dom. East of Pdeger's Store,and opposite the Washing-ton House, where all pervious who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable styleand best manner, are in-vited tocall. Re has lately.recelved the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports ofSpring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, he
gricantWthoftrytall work . entrusted to him be done

lIEL With hieilutnkar tobopiAktilitometi! for their pat-ronage heretofore, he respectfully;Aolicitspublic favor.TO TAILORS I—Just received andfur sale tho.N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report ofSpring a Summer Piikhlone.Valera wishing t4e.geninlOtto should, let the subscriberknow ef the fact, se that hocan make Ids arrangements
"c°'"ugiy.DIICHIEG 1101TMAN.Lebrisqn. April 7,1850.

Illeirtehaust 'Tailoring.
8. - !REMOVAL.RAMSZY has removed to the Comm of cum-berland d'treet and Doe Alley, In Yunc" NewBuilding, where he will keep an assortment ofCloth,Cnrsameres, and Vesting.. Alsoreadp made clothing andfurnishing goods such as Shirts, Rose, Gloves. Rand ar-chiefs, Necktie's, de., ka,—all of whisk will to sold incheap as at anyother eatablialiment in babanon.CUSTOMER WORK attendedie promptly, rand goodMsß.B. RAMS4x.,Lebanon, April MIND. .

Philip F. Meeastly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
riN Cumberland Street, ono door East of
V./the Bieck Horse lintel. Thankful fertile
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I wmild respectfully solicit a

continuance of the patronage of the public.
Ilebee at all times dtletssortment of ROOTS and

suarz of his own manufactureon hand, which will be

dirposed of on reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &a.

Those desiring,a neat. well made article. are invited
to give me a trial. Oldldrena' Shoes of every variety
and color on baud. Unary work made to order.

Jaw All work warranted. Repairing natty dens and
Otarges made moderate. Libation, Sept. 15, 1855

Boot and Shoe Stor•c.

sihmrogas n:AuCisOefixtletn e.B l:7esr ee asbpeLt: mulo ily in-
forms the public that he still main-

in
Obis lila new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
anti dealers in TOOTS and MOESand every ono who
wishes to purchase fa.bionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

ihs is. determined to surpass all cempetition in the
manufactitrealarm, article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quail.
ty of LEATHER and other materiels are used, and none
but the beet workmenare employed

P.5.--lie returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat.
tronage [Lebanon, Feb.l7 ,

TEIE 'LATEST 11E1131ms.
? 1LAS ALL TliTrLEwi afb.nllofanxietytoletnluletes; rtrrns, tfeun-

derslgued would respectfully imfoluts all that
the very latest returns can be found at his

BOOT, SHOE, BAT, CAL', TIMM,
and MAW:LINO BAG STORE,

on ArtilnutStreet, Lebanon, In the chaps of the most
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embiacinc everything in the
trade for Ladles, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest styles, and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever mimed in Lebanon. I t is not necessary to
specify, ea this stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is•thet persona sirdd call 43 I extminJ before
purchasing elambers. Cali-soon.

.10.5. COWMAN.
le.Measures taken and work made to order.
Oct. 10, ISM •

.
FW44I! I=

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
rfAVINO united in the BOOT and SHOE litsmaSs.
Al and tVom their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of piddle patronage. Theywill always be timed
at their OLD STAN D, ‘Nr.w BOLTING.) in Market Street.
nearly opposite itklow Rise's Hotel, where, thty will ho
ready to serve and please their customers.:

They have now on bend a large arsortmont of
BOOTS, SHOBS,-TRUN KS,

CARPET RAGS. &c.. which they offer atreduced prises,
Aar. Persons dealing at this StIOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE IVORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always varraidid.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Roots and Clines. (Lebanon, April. 20. 1859.
A THINS 31: DRO.'S ;Ctn. Bootand Shoe Store ie Mod
lA. up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
fur ladiea and Gentlemen.

ATIONS & tilto,'S New Bout and Shoo St-re is fittedup in good order for comfort ;tud convonienco, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron Ware Manufactory.
lIIE undersigned respectfully calla .the attention of

Ida friends and the poplie generally to thu Met
that he bus opened a Shop for The manufacture of all
kinds of•

TIN-AND SHEET HtbN WARE,
on Market street, oripoqte the Lebanon itank. lie
hopes, by using none but the best materials,.by a per=
zonal supervision of all the work coining from .his .es-
tabllshmcnt, and by selling cheaper tl•uu any other in
Lebanon, that lie wilt receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

11.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, &c., Will be
promptly end properly attended to.

The public are reepectfully invited to give him n call.
Lebanon. Sept. 26. 1.56.1. (IEO. W. SIM%

TAKE NOTICE.
13"1.DERSwill doWall by calling on J. IL Ramest.se.

Agent, as ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOTING, SPOUTING and JOB %mit generally, at
the very.lowest prises. > lie also has on haul a large
and goad assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE. and

411,all of the most iinpeoved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the'
different and latest imerovefl RANGES AND
HEATERS. ofall kinds. Ile also keeps con-

ittautlitin hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING ,

SLATE. which hearers at.less price than they can be
... ,

bought of any other slatemen in the county.
sm. WARE-ROOMS—One door Yltst ofthe Lebanon

Talley Sank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, January 9, 1861.

Stoves, !MOW'S,:
NOWis the time to Loy your iiiTOPES before cold

winter is bore, end the best end cheapest place, is
Ut the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron hfilmfae-

tory of lames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon. Bank. where can be had thelargest and heat Rfac.rtmen t of PARLOR, TIALL,dadCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas buyn,
erafor- Parlors or Bed Chambers of biaown make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, .and a large
variety of the best "Cooking Stovesin the county or bor
otigli, which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASII BOILERS constantly on band of all sizes,
and Chobest material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the hear-
feat Iron, and thebest made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stork ofTIN WAKE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twee•
tptive years, he feels conEdent that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, andhohopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, :November 7. 1.860.
Xir Particular attention paid to all kinds of Jouncto,

sun, as Rotting, Spouting. &c., and ail work warranted.

MK=
A GENT OF FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COS'

PANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.
.Lebanon,yorember 2Z, 18604re .

MutualFire floitioraspge COM-
A- ii "

"palsy of e
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

ruIIIS COMPANY was incorporated,. ,Mareb. 1.859, and
is now in full operation and ready to make- insur•

enc./ on Dwellings, and other Building!on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implementa. &c.. on a Mutual Principle.

AIANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
Jobe Q. Kinporte,
George Rigler,
John Allweln,
Rudolph Herr.
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Rachman,WilliantEariy, jr.,
°carp B. Homgardner,
J. D. A. Garman,
George. Douvo,John b. hewer,
Daniel 8. Early,

JOAN ALLIVEIN, President..
RUDOLPH ITEM TreDBUrer.
JOEINPIt V. MATZ, Secretary.
SnitltlPl &aimid, Traveling Attest:
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Auneiile, January 30, 1801.—ly.

WASHINGTON ,NUTOAL FIRE
COM PA SiVI

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

nFMB AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.ILJJ This Company was incorporated by the Lees..
'attire of Pennsylvania onApril2,180, and is now in
full operation, and ready to make insurance, on Dwei•
lings and other i.uildings. on Furniture or Illerchan-
dive generally; atm, on Barns and contents, Forming;
Implements, &c., on a mutual principle.

8 his Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as itis designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, and as such. it will Insure
property perpetually, as Safe as anyother Company,and
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only sl.
50—for membership. Polity and Surrey. Any further
information can be Ilea by calling on any of the Board
ofManagers, andellicers. or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS..
JacobWeide!, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, . John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, - Henry Yonne. ,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmerfr.,I. Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus Reinoehl.
JOSEPH DAVMAN, President.
JACOB WEIDE', Treasurer.

. O. HENRY MILLER. Secretary. .... .
Agents—J. C. }Wisner, Jefferson B.' Light, James

Iltunmel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30,1801.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON' CO., PA.
i.O the property holders of the State of Penn-

sylvania :—GENTLEmns Your attention is
respectfullysolicited to the following low rates of Insur-ance of the LEBANON IIETtiAL INSURANCE COM-
PANX, who are transacting business with the moat
nattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresolutes
of the Company are anode to ingemnify_those who may
take advantage through its agency- f the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical hosine3s men well and
favorably known. and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Coni-

pony. le perfectly muturb and we incite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUA.I., enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Th Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 5 years, and all, its losses Intro linen proa.ptly
paid to the,satisfaction- ofail parties concerned;- and, in
fact it has Leen. and still continues to he," the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted on honest
and economical principles. _

ItATES ON INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brink or stone, slate roof $0,13 10 ,$lOO

do do do shingles
, ,1S ." do

do, Log or,Rrenie '

,20: " do
Darns, Biotic or .brick.. 20 " do

do ~.
Lng or Frame, ,20 "„do

Storo Houses, brick,ftr atone 4.'15- "..do
do Log or !rains ~.._, ,30 ” do

Hotels&boarding houses, brickor stone ,'Z " do
do do Log or frame .30 " do

Academies amtsehol houses " ,do
Churches and metlanghouses,,2o " do
Printers books and Btationeries.3o do
Book binders ,50 4' do
Tailor shops . 425 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ~30 " .itlr
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tip apd sheet iron shops - ,3") " do
Groceries and Provision stores . ,30 'g .doTanneries ,30 " do
Matter shops
Grist Mille, Waterpower
Saw Mille do do
Druit Stores
Smith shops, brick or atone

,30 " do
,35 " do
,35 " do

0 ". do
,30 " do

do do Wood 44 do
.Csrpenter,Joiner 44 Cabinet 'meter shops ,40 " de
Wagonor.and Coachraker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills . ,40 " do
Founderies of wood ~35 " ,do

do Brick or stone . • --- ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick-or atone buildings ,20 " do

do ju wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables dc sheds, brick or atone,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,24 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables " do
4 All communications abould be addressed to W

A. BARRY, Eel:Tottery, Jonestown, Lebanon no, l'a.
Presided—JOHN BRUNNER., E6Q.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer--6130., .X,ll El I.Y.
Secrelary-r:WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, ISSO. _

George Eloffinauls
LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
BY 'Lebanon 'Valley Railroad.

T3ARTICULA It attention will be paid tnthapds gbipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Itai,h-cend. Goods will,be

sent daily to and from Philadel,ptua tc Lebanon, '..klyers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other points In the
County.

FIU contracted for at the Idiat possible rates
awl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight'.

For information. apply' at Ids Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroadflout. Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at W. N. Bush': Merchant': Hotel, North
Third 32. Philadelphia.

July 11, 'Col

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Motherlandstreet, one door east of airritany's Hotel .

IVILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
TOr 6-mouths, and longer, I per cent, peralumni.;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a abort notice of withdrawal. Interact paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of or-
cumuli:shah us to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premiumon SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old iltezicaDol-
-loreand Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe: Negotiate LOOMS, &c., Ira., and doa general EX

GEO. HOFFMAN. CHANGE and B::-1Ntl BUSINESS.
it ' G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gro. °mat, Cushier.

The undersigned, MAN AOEIII, nre Individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, far all Deposits- and other
bligatione of the "Ims:ow DErosir BANK?'

• IMON CAMERON. U. DAWSON COLEMAN,
• .EORGE SMULLEIt, LEVI KLINE,
,TAMES YOUNO. AUGUSTUS BOYD,

LeMnan. Mae 12, 11358, GEORGE (S I,ETM.

& Reading Railroad.
_ 143

Lebanon Valiley prancli.
vtgemagei.

...

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I)ASS LIMANON, going East to Reading, at 9.13 A,. 51.,
and 2.151'..1L,.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7:16 f.
31. and 12.01 P. M.

AtReading, both trains make close connexions furPhiladelphia; Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, ,te.

31orning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-harm'Tittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central,. and "Cumberland Valley 7 Itailromisfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimora, $330.

Si) lbs....liaggageallowed to each. passenger.. • .
The Second ClassCare,run.WsGi ail the above trains„
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls,Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints In the. West,.North West, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.
Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Faros. to all the principal points inthe North and West. and the Canada&COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 26 Coupons, at, 25 'per tent discount, betweenany points desired. and

I LEA° E TICKETS..Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each-for Families and Baldness Firms.lip Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading. Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A. NI. and 3.34) and 5 P. 31.Passengers aro 'Tenanted to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid intne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,July 25, 1860. Engineer and Superintendent.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-

ument, 18 feet high; Fancy Marble
Monuments, large andsmall; Mar-
ble Ornamental Head Stones(new styles,)`with Urns, Va-

ses, itc. ; Marble Tombs;
Marble Couches, Fancy
Head Stones, (a large

lot,) Plain Head
Stones, (large

MO; Marble -
Door and •

Wincleittr
Cemetery P0ete,,(.13-ns, Lamb:6*c.rpm undersigned, haring bought at Sheriff '. oak,the above mentioned large and splendid stook ofITALIAN and !AMERICAN HAEBLE, formerly theproperty of Jsizarrair E. DM:IOEBMT, now offers It tothe Public at SIIIVVE SALE for rash, or upon time, atgreatly reduced prices.: The assortment of MONQ-DENTS, HEAD STttI,ES,Lt., has never been excell-ed in the comity. The kill and workmanship of Sir.Daugherty ham long since been established—upona por-tion of this stock It has, been especially displayed

Persons In want of enylkh,ng in this line will pleasecall early .and examine {hip stock and prices at theYard formerly occupied by 3. E. Daugherty, on Market
street. SIMON J. STINE. •

N. B.—l haws eppolntaci, J, Z. Daugherty ea myagent to dlepoee of the abork stock. Lettering neatlydone by hfm,both In the Hannan and English language.Lebanon, January 9,16131.-3 m.

Great Work on the Horse.

THEHOR_,SEANDIIIS DISEASES;
BY-m.0112M JEBNINGS, V. S.

Profctsor ofPathology and Opaoative Surgery in the
Veterinary College of Philadqptilai etc., de.

Will Tell You Of the Origin. History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic. African and Ameri-
can Horses, withthe physical formation
and peculiarities of the animal, and
how toascertain his age by the num-
ber and condition of his teeth; illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory en-
gravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Yon Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling.

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing. and the
general management of the horse,with
the best mulles of administering medi-
cine. also, how to treat Biting,hicking,
Rearing. Shying, Stumbling, Ctitt Bit-
ing, Restlessness. and other vices to
which he is subject; with numerousex-
planatory engravings.

THE TIORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTell You Of the causes, symptoms, Ind

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Infueoza,liton.
chide, Pneumonia,Pleurisy. Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lampas, Sore Mouth and
ricers. and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Mouth and Respiratory Or
gene.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the causes,symptottis and Treat-

ment of Worms, Bets, Calle, Strange,
lotions, Stony Concretions, Ruptures,
Palsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Ilepatir-
rime, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Liver and Urines y Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTell You Of thecauses,s,ympint& and Trent.

ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Sparin,
Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind blalls.Founder. SoloBruise
and Gavel, Cracked Hosfs, Scratches,
Canker;' Thrush, and Corns; also of
Megrims. Vertigo, Eptlepay. Staggers,

and other diseases of the Feet, Legs,
and Head.

TIIEIIOEB'I4I AND HIS DISEASES
WillTell cuAI the causes,svmptons and Treat-

ment of Fistula, -Foils Evil, Glanders,
Percy, Scarlet raver. Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, liheumatiam.. ,Cramps,
Galls,Diseases of the Eye and Heart,
&c., &e., and how to manage Castration,

• Bleeding, Trephinuing,
Jug, Gernitt.Amputation, Tapping, end
other sitrgical:operlitions,

THE noß6g AND HP PISgAsEs
Will Tell Y0u..0 Esrey's Inched of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a horse
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break him to
Harness; also, the form and law of
Wm:ma:rr., .The. whole being the re-
sult of marathon fifteen years' careful
*ally. of the habit's, peeuliarities,wents
and .wooltnessas of this noble and use-
ful animal.

Tbobook contains 351 pages, appropriately illustra.
tedhy nearly One Hundred Engravings, It is printed
in a clear and open type,. and will be forwarded to any
address, postagepaid, on receipt of price, half bound,sl,oo. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.

. „S/000 A ATEA, can bo. made by
_EV enterprising men

everywhere, in selling the above, anti other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-
ceedingly liberal..
w

or oetihne gr ieinformation,;.eoolLeie soot 437t .mse t.pr riolk osoßtor foraddressterms to agents,

ItP lailb alc ileS illphiria, ' Pa.
November 14

• . PHILADRLPIITA

L.: WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
0. CONRAD, FORMER. OCCUPANT,

• No. 148 NORTM SECOND STREET,
t' CORNER OF QUARRY STREET.

I r VilimoderAgned has leaRed theabove premises, where
it 1. he will iteep a largeassortment of (told and Silver
1-"Watchee. of AMASielltil.English and Swiss manufacture
/ of the moat celebrated Makers, in addition to which,
will be found &ways on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silier, and Silver Plated

,I ware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
I .ensp a uaually kept in a first data Watch and Jewelry
IStore.. —•,/-

,

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of tini.subscri-
ber, together with thepublic generally, are invited tocall, where they will receive .a good article for their
money. Asd antdetermined too strictly a cash busi-
ness, goods "Will'he sold very low, "Small Profits anti
Quick Sults," Is the mottemf this establishment.

LEWIS it. BROOMALL.
' • • Formerly O..OONItAD,
d1i0.145 North Second St., corner /of/ Quarry,tPhila.
June 20, Intro.—ly.

James IL Kelley,
SIGN O THE UAIIMOTII WATCH,

Zregle Rea/dings, Camber/and &red,
LEBANON. Pa.

FFERS to the Public anale:aunt and extensive assort1,1 ment
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear Rigna and FingerRings.

GOLD CUAINS of ovary style
and gets ty.

English, French, Swissand Ameri-
can !]oldand Silver Watches of the mustapproved and
celebrated makers. Clerks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. Flom, &c.

The stock will be round among the largest in thissee-
tion of Pennsylvania. and has besn selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shor test notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Entine generally are invited to an

JAMES IF. KELLY,
examination of my superb stock.

Sign of the Big Watch,
Lebanon. Sept. 21,1850.
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a Standard 11 olivine, Iltoown

and approvedti,byall that
ed to with confidence in
it is recommended.

It tuovenred thousands
who had given up elf hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose must be adapted

individual taking It, a us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER co id-
RY, DROPSY, S 0
COSTIVENESS. C 1101.
RA MORRUS CHOLERA
LEICCE, JAUNDICE
ES, and may be used sue
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HEADACHE, faa
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attack.

ALL WHO USE ITARE
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all the diseases for which
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.ofrelief, as the numerous

<'my possession show.
to the temperament ofthe

1,1ed in such quantitiesas to
Al ljudgement guide you inV IG 0 It A T0 It. mud it

PLAINTSBILLIOTTS AT-Z;CHRONICDIARRHOEA
'KAMM DYSENTE-
'STOMACH, HABITUAL

—;IC; CHOLERA, CIIOLE-en INFANTUM. FLA 1‘ 17-
"'" FEMALE IVEMCNE3S-

'cessfully ns an ()ROMA-
CINE. It will cure.SICK

, thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TRA-Y tEN at commencement of

1 GIVING their testimony
0in its Eiv~~r

Mfa water in thernouth with the Invigorator and
,73

MOE ONE DOLLAR PER. BOTTLE,
--ALSO.-
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owalLow botb together

CdT.H.IRTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts a
SES air tight and will

The FAMILY CA
tie but active Cathartic r,
used in his practice more "*"

The constantly increasing >
have long used the FILLS Iall express in regard to t 4.1

.nd put up in GLASS CA.
keep in any climate
THARTIC PILL is a gen-
which the proprietor has
than twenty .years.
demand from those who
and t..e Elatigfpctionwhich
their urn, induced me to

place them within the
The Profession well know
act on different portions
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has with due reference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and aro
where a CATHARTIC Is
RANGEHENTS of the

reach of all.
that different cathartics
of two bowels,
TIIARTIO PILL
this well establishedfact,
variety of the purest Yoga

ialike on everypart of the
!GOOD and safein alt cases
needed, such as 1) E-
STODIAGIt. SLEEP I.. .

NESS. PAINS IN TICE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
TILE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, If neglected.
vet. LOSS OF AI'L'S
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, DEADACIIE, or
all INFLAMMATORY

BACK AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
!from sudden cold, which
end In a I ng course of Fe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEN-
THE BODY, RESTLESS-
:WED/1121N TIIE /LEAD
DISEASE, WORMS inI

CHILDREN or ADULTS,
PURIFIFR of the BLOOD
flesh is heir, toonumerous
tisemont. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE ,TLIRRE.DIASES.
Tho Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade inall. thellargetewne.:

S. T. 1%. SANFORD, M. D.
Dianufiteturerand Proprietor,

20 S IIIIOADWAY;NEW YORK.
CoaxEtt. eY Fuvrox SmErr.

. _ .
RIIEUSIATISM, a great
and manydisease te which.
to mention in thin wirer-

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. Rabor, and Dr. Rose'July 18, IS6O-1 y.

LI NSEY'S IM PROVED
1:013LOOD SEARCHER~ISTANDARD _MEDICINE.

Far the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI
SEASES arising f.om IMPURITY OFTUE

BLOOD.
This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures

in desperate cases of
Scrofula. CiatCPrOMS, formations,Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,_Maples on the face, Sore Eyes,
OW, StubbornUlcers, Scald head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Diorders,
Dyspepsia, . Costiveness,
Jaundice,- ' SaltRheum,
Mercurial Diseases, • GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, • Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul, Stomach.

Female Complaints, and alt Diseases having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-
er township. who, on the 3tstday of August, 1858,mado
Wlldrevith fere Justice Gurley that he Was treated forthe cure of Cancerby three physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight Mouths, notwithstand-ing, which. his lip, stove, and n'pertiett of his let cheeksecret:nth:ay eaten away! lie had given up all hope,when he heard of. the •••Blutid 43easther,Mand Was in-duced to-try it. Fourbottles cured liini,*and. alrhough:sadly disfigured. there is no question but what thiti In-valuable medicine saved his life. The fun particulars
of this remarkable ease may be seen In a circular,which can be bed of any of the agents.

We also refer to the ease of Nancy Bleak ney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out Of bed for three years.To the case of a lady in Atmoriville4;Cleardeldmot:ta-il-. whowas also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the case of George Meted, residing in CarroltownCambriacounty. Pa., who was so badly..afflicted withCartoon'lllailtoetst,his etitiremose 'Mae wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's.
The particulars of these eases,-every one ofwhichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the. Agents.RM. LEProprietor.Laboratory for the ma.nnfactureMON,

asale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. IT. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by 31. 11. Gettle, Inyerstown : Martin Early,Palmyra; Johu Cgpp & SongJenesto um .1 John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Ilachmansvilla ; John HelmInger, Ctunpbelletowni Kintner A Kinports, Aunyille;Jo hn C. Cobatigh,Brltigenprt; all at Letitia% county.Also sold alik.,oeoffitefe Drtfg.Saiebipposite theCourt House, Lebanon, Pa.
October 3, 1860.

North Lebanon Steamillill.imißmndersigneti having leased theNORMLEILINONSTKAILFLOURMILL, will promptly. attend to all JAR ICUSTOM WORK that may be entrustedto hint.
Ile will also boy all kinds of GRAIN, and pay there-for the highest Market prices in cash. The patronageand eneotvagement of the public is respectfully

AN.

solici-
tion
ted, asshe honpss. es to merit by fair dealing and atten-busie40NATIIAN 31North Lebanon, June 20, OKEB.O.

TIIE NEWundersigned would respectfully inform the citi.tensorLebanon, that he has commenced tboBAKE-IND BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearlioppoidte the BuckHotel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,CAKES, itc. Flour received from customers andreturned to them in broad at short notice..CO NFECTIONERIES,of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, and furnished at the lowestpriees.The public is invited to give me a teal.Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F.II. zaun.GRAIN WANTEI).rriDE undersigned will pay the highost.prices for allj. kinds of grain—WDEAT, RYE,CORN and OATS—-at the Warehouse, on the 701011 Canal, Walnut Street,North Lebanon eqnJOLIN I.SIIiLEL.North Lebanim, June 6, 1860.

Blanket Shawls, -AriLvra, 'WOOLEN cLantnio of all colors, dyed SetC_." Black or Blue Black, pressed, thevuoior srerrautedand goods turned out equal to new, by
LYON LKAIBERSER,

East Heaover.attKa- Articles tobe dyed can be loftat Jos. L. ZeoghersDrug Store where all for the above will bendedto.
[Peb. 8, 1860.Bricks ! Bricks:THEtundersigned. in North Lobanou, has 100,000 ofe best BRICKS for sale. No better taw be ob-tained in this neighborhood, and be will sell them inlarge quantitleeatfel 60 (assii)ver thousand.ANK* 31inch; Inch an Finch' albs -best PoplarDosudiead Phisilm for sale.* • DATVD-Billetill..North Lebanon, Feb. 15, MO. .• '-.

PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON &

469 BROADWAY,
iirmsw *Ott

ittoadottored for the Grover liaker S. NI. Co. by the

PARKER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKEWS CELEBRATED

5511,'Illr3Cr7JC4DAHr itr BE

Family Sewill s Mi Jhlznes.
-A NEW STYLE-PRIOE $4O.

_ .

ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE MACHINE
, .

They will ITEM, FELL, STITOIt, ANN and BIND in the most superior manlier, andare the only machined in

the market that are so well and simply made that they tnaphit sent into .families with motherinstructions than

are contained ina circular which accompanies'each machine, and from which g Oald offourteen years may read-
ily learn how to use and keep them in order. They sew rapidly, and will do the sewing of nfamily- cheaper And
in less time than ten seamstresses.

Nand sewing is fast - becomingamong the things-of the past--and what familywill be without a Sewing Ma-

chine when our new machines will sew better, more expeditiously, and cheaperthan cau.poss-Ibly bedona 'by hand!
,

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
. • OTHER MACHINES.

‘ N. 11.llreclel calls the attention ofFarmers to this Machine,as he is confident itle the very article for their

use.
Call at Medal's Book Store, Lebanon. .

July 4, 1860,1y

DR. ROSS' HOSTETTER'S

DRUG STORE, STOMACH BITTERS,
Opposite the Court House. _

R. ROSS offers to the public the LARGEST End BEST
Lif selection of pure=- and -fresh Drage, Medicines,
Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines thatbaa ever
been in Lebanon. his great facilities for the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical..Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Dreg Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers many- advantages ;.and it
will be to the profit of all persons, tobeware of those
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicines
and. Spices, if they wish thora perfectly pure, at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT HOUSE.

The, proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH _BIT-
TERS can -appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of,the United
States, because the article has attained`a'repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts `upon-
this point will speak more powerftilly Hine
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning ptiffery.
The consumption of •Ifostetter's Stomach hit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles,• and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it. is evident that during
the coining' year the consumptionwilL reach:
nearone million bottles. This immense:amount,
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most:prominent
physicians in those sections of HlE"country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready atall times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseattes resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity,,obtained
by extraordiztary:efforts in Alte..;tray of trmn-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a sOlid
estimation of an invaluable Medicine,: which_ is.
destined to IA 45 enduring as timeitaelf. -

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have- proved
a Godsend to -regions Where fever Anti. ague
and various other bilious coMplaints, have
countedtheir victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that- the "Bitters"
area certain curo for the Dyspenaia and like
diseases, is to the proprietoriii Airco of un-
alloyed pl ensure: It removes all niorbid matter
from the sloth:tab, pnitifiei the- blood, and
imparts renewed-vitality to theiltervoutrsystem,
giving it that lone and energydispensable
for the restoration of health. • lt operates tipon
the stomach, liver, and other digpv Misins,
mUdly but powerfully, and soonrestores Went
to a condition essential to the hcalthp`disc}iarge
of the functions of nature. . -

COD' LIVER OIL.
Pore, fresh, and gen-

uine Cod Liver Oil con-
stantly for sale at Dr
floss' Drug Store.

Used for the cure of
Consumption. 'Bronchi
tisitudChronicdiseastu
DR. PHYSICKS

COUGH SYRUP,
The growing demon(

for Dr. Physlek's Cougl
Sprup,for Coughs, Cole

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all diseases of
the Breast and Lungs, has induced a certain Individual
to try his hand at counterfeiling it. This is to warn
the public to be on their guard in future, and observe
well the marks of the genuine Dr. Physiek's Couch
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' namo on the label it Is
counterfeit. Prepared and sold onlyat Dr, Sues' Drug.
Store, opposite the Court House.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD TILLS.
For ell the purposes of a family medicine, tind'when-

ever purgation is needed. these pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to any other pills. They act Safe-
ly, gently and withoutproducing pain Or uneasiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, Headache, Liver
Complaint; Costiveness, Giddiness, Dispeptra, and all
diseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Pr. Rose
Blood Pills and see that Dr. 'Rose name is on the label.
DR.BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSARSAPARILLA,

For the Gore of Rheumatism, 'getter, Riles, Scrofula
Pains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on the Face, and
Eruptions of all kinds, Nervous Headache and -other
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising
from impure blood or the Impriidentlise of Mercury.—For thesepurposes it will be found superior to all other
remedies. .Price $1 per bottle, or $6bottles for $5."Sold only atDr, Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
House.

IPURE 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY.
'Poi a valuable consblemtiOn Dr. Boss has been ap•pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon

county for wholeseking and retailing Lyon's PureOhiorcatawlia Brandy. A discrlminatinw public will at
oncellereeive wheie thePuns and fitatumnOhioBmndyis to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuinearticle at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

Elderly persons may use theBitters daily as
per 'directions on the bottle, and Why will find
in it &stimulant peculiarly adapted' to comfort
declining years,as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generallY. have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged Men and Women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting undo*
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many 'of them
link under the trial. The relation of Mother
and child is, so absorbingly lender, that themetherr'especiallY if die be yoittlijel ftpt to
forget her own 'health in 'her extremelanxiety
for her infant. Should tbeperiod,of maternity
arrive during the,summor, season, t_he-wear of
body and mindis, generally nggravatecL,
then, is a necessity for a stimillitit to recupe-
rate the erinrgies of the system, and enable the
Mother to bear up Under her exhaueling trials
and responsibilities. Nursing Mothers gene-
rally prefer tlie Bitturs to ER other:invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it in agreeable to.the taste as
well as certain to give ,permanent increaseof bodily strength. '

For the cure of i iver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Mead-
mile, Weakness and Nerreno Diseases generally this
Tonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The large
and increasing sale of it, demands that it should be
made more extensively known. Almost immediate re-
lief, and in many instances'rapid cures follow its pro-
peruse. Ask for Dr. hoes' Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe, pleasant and effectual Wortn Medicine. Be-

ing perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse thewastheyare as easily taken as so much candy. Observe! theselozenges are white, ifred ones aro offered to you, they
are not genuine Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges. Sold only
at Dr. Ross' Drug Store._ _

DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMEXT.For the cure of Teller,Ringworms, and vari4ufa other
eruptive diSeaSes. ,..Sold at Dr. Rosa' Drug Store:

Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, andPhartnaecutiit; with .an'extensive and varied experienceof over 22 yeat!,‘—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention of a
discriminating public, to his barge and carefully selec-ted stock of PURE AND FREER Medicines, offering to
all advantage not to be had elsewhere. ThepeoPle willplease make a note of this. ISE PARTICULAR! DR.ROSS' DRUG STORE 18DIREtTLT OPPOSITD WIZCOURT MUSE.Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Store, mid take care that you arenot misdirected.

DR. ROSS'DRUG s'll7ol{llE
OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSELebanciiit February-22;'1864.

LEMIXEidER9S All those persons, to whom4tre haveparttiu-larly -referred' abore; to wit: sufferers from
fever-and ague,'CauSed by malarisoliarritesa,dysenteryi—indigestton, loss of ttip.Pettt.erandall diseases or derangement* of the ,stereach,superannuated,invalids, persons ofsedentaryoccupation, and nutiiitg Motheric will consulttheir,' own physical *elfire by, giving to Hos-tetterri Celebrated.Stoznitch-Bitte'rs it trial.
• CAUTION:--We* caution • the public•against
using 'any of the manylmitations or counter-feits, but ask for .1301ITZTTElelt CZLEIIO4I3ILD
STOMACH lir:Tins,and see that each bottle banthe,words ~Dr. J. llostetter's StomachBitters"bfown on the side of the bottle; andrstaninedon the metallic cap covering the cork, andobserve that ourautograph signature lase the

DRUG STORE
IN 'MEDICINES QUALITY IS OPFIRST IMPORTANCE.'

T.L. PLEMBERGER, Graduate of the,Phila-
. delphiafLebanoge Colleof Pbarmaef. offers to thecitizens onand surrounding country„a rum selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality of perfumeryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the -best manufacture in the countb,, and a large„variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, ...Flesh,Siotneaand Hair 'BrtisNior. Pocket. Toiletand Fideet Combs of Ivory, Shell, Dorn And India Rubber.ca PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.Pure whole and ground Spices aro offered forla sale in large and small quantities atLDM.DERG-ER'S Drug Store.

Ag GARDEN SEEDS,
ELOIvER SEEDS,

Ea You will find a full assortment and a largeA variety of FItESII Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMBERGER'S.Enik Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantiGes atii LEAIDERG ER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Saleli orates. Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salelasi in large and small quantities at
LESIBEIWEICS Drug Store.if you aro, in want of goott Washing Soap.purewhite orred Castile Soap, Conntry, Soap.iE ye Soap to remove greasespots, superiorShaving.seap, buy the samnat -

•Alai - Prepared andsold byROSTETTER
SMITH. Pittsburgh. Pia., and aeld,by -all
druggists. grrers, and dealers generallythroughout the United Strates,SouthAme-
rica, and cierniany.

By Dr. Geo. Ross, D. S. Reber, J.L. Lemberger, Leb-
amyl; J. C. Seltzer. Fiedericksbttrir IL IL BieSei &
Bro., tureville MartimZerly, Palmyra. .-

Deccu er 5, IS6O-Iy.
. .

..
.DR., EsEtqwEnvs.

TARAND WOODINAPTRA
P:ECTOBAL. .

Is the best MinICINE in t'ho morld- for the CUREOf
Coughs and Colds, Croup;,Bronchitis,

Asthlna, Diffiedity. in Itteathill&PalpitationOf the Heart.
-And for the reliehot tiniiit!t'Pt.nheiatgrint6 $14" 1211"41/ -a!!.g" ofV9Eilitutption, 14,4.1thcr With .411 Diseases ofthe Throat and Chest, and'whieh pre-

of Asthma... --. ~, : -,

It is peculiarlyaisPldttipCte°dns:touthtlie"iadi:W,:ouni
Being prepared by a practical PApcicfahandlkligist,trra n.th meocar:sitaeblet. th:"..ear,us.I t

'

s offered to theafflicted withlho'grfeatesteonfidence.
diseases to

241ft and be,convinced that itlia,itivaluable in thecure of Bronchial affections. Price, 50 cents per Bottle.

°f
which etxhPe ehuman

Or PniPARED only by' ,

orDRUGGIST AND.CREILIIAPS,
- Dr. A. ESElnrars.&'e&

N. W. Corner NINTII & POPLAR Sts,PUTLAVAI.SOLD by every resin/t/ale Ditmgfst,,nnd Dealer. inlaments throughout the Sun.ChemFor sale by. Jos: L. - Lemberger; Apothecary andist, oppositelheNtirliet. /Lebanon, Po,Philmta, April 411360.-Iy.' -.. ... -
._____,,„,,,,,,,,,, .

-'"'""‘"in's 3iLr att.tecr -u9P !arIITPE"--714,;„;Ing a PriYatafor married p-reene, -or thoseISpipabont-telbe inarried;'botlemeeand female,in everything . concerning the physiologyandrelations of our seitual,systOrn, et productionor preientation of offtpritig including 'all the new :dis-cowries never before gym In theEpglieh language; byWM. YOUNG, M.D. This Is I,4iny'a valuable and 'in-teresting *laid It is writtenin-pl with'general reader, and is illUstrated nurtierpon.gravings. All youngmarried people,Sr those 'madam-plating marriage, and having the least impediment tomettledlife,should-read thisbook.. It diseleees teserebtthat every oneiihostid 14" acquainted, With ; NAIR it hi s. book that most be locked up, and not . lief about Ar.
Ph-LadeAlpithritAtED aft

house. It will be sent to any one on the rlroesiat of,

UNNONITN4OII&-h4ditter
twenty-fivecents; itripecie orpostatsfttamii 5,.... 4 d6. 1„......Di'. WM. YOUNG', No. 416 Spltyp St ~sbeyitga
what may be your disease, before you plane yourselftinder the care . ofany.une_of.the_nolorione quanativeorforeign7otho advert:ly/a. this , 14, say‘other`Viper. get a copy or'eltiter ofTir•ltsiiiislkildr,

,andread it carefully. It will be the moans Of ie,..,,.
' ~,a0manya dollar,your health, And posisibli 70*iii 7uDr.. YOUNG eon be consulted on tray. of the..dteadKoraescri4ed Inhis pnblications, ithiaOffice, N0.429;Sprits*Street, above fourth. [AprilAgogueL,4),4,omi.

LEMBERGER'S.Do youwanta good MuirTonic ? somethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse. the head, andto prevent falling out oftho hair; if you dbCali at LEMBERGER'S.ne36. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflicted are requested to call and examMe my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-prising a variety of Manufacture.la."Marsh's Genuine "improved Self Ad-j,ttliting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.An invaluable article for the purpose.Ifyou are in want oftany ofthe above youcan be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.pure Ohio Catawba Branity.
The genuine article for Xedicinal Purposestebe had in Milts Purifyat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,Opposite tbe Market Dense.Anything you want that li. kept in a welleonducted,,First class Drug, Store, can be furn-ished you by
LSMBEROES,Chemist and Apothecary.Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-

age thus feereceived from the Physicians, Mer-chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-jugs, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to please all.
kap-Special attention given to Partner esPRXSORIPTIONS and FAMILY Ilacarms, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted •PURE, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldtosuit the times. Remember the Address,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,Druggist, Chemist-and Apothecary,Feb. lb, leen. Market street:Lebanon. Pa.
NEW ORLEANSAND.

sUG7R HOUSE MOLASSES;AND UST
111[3.11E20156

GO .BROWN Sugar, 6% cents ; Good.Brown Sager, 8 eta.:Beat Brown Sugar, 9 cts.; BeetWhiteRefined Su:ger,lo ots.; Prime Rio and :aimCollref" Teach erd otherGroceries ; else dried Fruits; Pied'. fie., toP•ethwithfullstook of DRY GOODS saltialasENgArAitt, at the
lowest prices at A.,iIInerNAGILP. 4k.43042 • • rre ntigiag, marketst.ear Butter sod Atm Av.; he trade. "SeLelsanon, January 9. 1861. ' •

If youwant good tin warecall at the Mitt- ,gheat-Iron Store:of • • ozoitarMUM.and,
A MINS&t&Fr to•kiactttiaokiiiiiiWenja.-dmaycart opand tokAliand need.

eavor t.


